



The different visages of the secular morality in education in French third Republic Ⅳ
－E.Durkheim’s moral education of his middle period Ⅱ : Spiritualism and Moral Reality－
太　　田　　健　　児 *
Kenji　Ota
　It was necessary for Durkheim to reject the Divinity, to establish a new moral theory. 
He emphasized, for a study of the Divinity, the necessity of a epistemological viewpoint 
and the trace on the history of religion than that provided by theological metaphysics.
　He pointed out how theological conceptions had been diminished, first in Protestantism, 
then in spiritualism, until even religious believers were willing to admit that morality 
could be constructed independent of theology. What was necessary was to discover the 
rational substitutes for the religious ideas which in the past served as vehicles for 
essential lmoral ideas. Morality was based on a hier reality, which had previously been 
synbolized by God, but which might turn out to be a purely empirical reality. It was 
Moral Reality that he found at last.
　By means of having based on Spiritualism, independent of all religious concepts, rather 
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この概念を放棄するならば、道徳の準宗教的性格（ce caractère quasi religieux de la 
morale）は根こそぎ失われてしまうかもしれない」28）。   
　「道徳の威厳（dignité）が、他の全く経験的な実在に結合され得ないということには決し
てならない」29）。
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